Town of Romulus
Planning Board Meeting
February 6, 2017
7:06 PM call to order
Roll Call:
Tom Bouchard
Bill Karlsen- Excused
Al Nivison
Mary Joslyn
Cindy Meckley
Kate Sinicropi - Excused
Sue Ellen Baluff
Pledge of Allegiance/Moment of Silence
Approval of January Minutes
Cindy made a motion to accept, Al seconded.
Motion unanimously approved.
New Business
Noise Ordinance: Tom spoke with Pat Murrell. Hasn’t heard back to advise weather it’s ready
to be forwarded to Town Board for review. A discussion ensued about designating snow
blowing as an exception to hours of quiet.
Hamlet/Residential small animal/livestock: Sue Ellen prepared materials for the board to review
and consider. A discussion arose about chickens and roosters in hamlet. After reviewing Sue
Ellen’s summary, the board agrees that the current zoning as it stands does allow for all kinds of
critters and livestock (for personal use/not for profit or sale). Mary suggested we enforce the
zoning as it currently stands, keeping animals confined to one’s property, with the addition of
Fayette’s rule of keeping animal enclosure 40ft from the property line. Board also discussed
maximum weight of animals; i.e. goats, and setting a limit of 100lbs. Board will consider Sue
Ellen’s review and ponder the best solution.
Complaint form adoption: Add “current resident” to form in addition to “property owner”. Sue
Ellen moved to send form to Pat for review. Al seconded. Motion passed.
Other New Business
2 meetings scheduled concerning the Seneca Army Depot. IDA will be at Romulus Fire Hall 5:30
PM Thursday, Feb 9th. Army Corp of Engineers & DEC will be at the Town Hall in Willard at 7PM
on Thursday, Feb 9th to discuss clean up.
Office update: Tom wants to set everyone up with a filing system in the office for use and
reference.

Comprehensive Plan: ongoing
Cindy motioned to adjourn. Al seconded. Motion passed
Meeting adjourned at 8:32 PM
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Joslyn

